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"We willalter him by our, tivropothY, we wdl
supply him, to /tomeclient, mitt the oof "P-
Pe*i. We shall not conseof that any temporal
government, ether ~eptabhc,en or monarchical,
shall dare toelnim him ao ito apsal or dependant.
He belongs to the Catholic Church and to the ha-
moo 'lee; and,' in the name of freedom, a. well eu
ofreligion, the itthotics of WS eountry pee-

senttheiroffertigs to maintain: his independence."

What cart tie inferred froth this language, but

tbat'Bishop Hcfghes, and the Catholics of America
who agree wlthihim, affirm that the Pope of Rome,

as a trawaraf as well at a spiritual dignitary, is

above all earthly rote. No Republican or Mon-

archical Govirelment can have, him ,for a citizen
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WILLIAM HASLETT, of liutler-COuni'y
or subject. He will acknowledge no temporal

power supetior," to himself, so that, of course, no
independent, Mipublic.an iyovernment coo exist

Where be resides. or has sway. • The people of

Rome can aevm be independeht,•can never con-
tr.' their owngovernment, m big as. the Pope is

Permit* toyi dtbell there, according to this doe.
trine. It is kid wonder, then, that they fight" to

desperation to expel this temporal and spiritual
ruler,Mr whin such doctrines. are opeLy broached
by a Budiopl4PLepnblican Ainerica, how mach

more likely are they to be urged in priest ridden
Italy.

The Biehdp dwells at great length on the liberal
and paternal gdvernment of Popo Pius IX. Adroit
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it all. Admit that he was the kindest and beet
ruler thatftinatieor the world ovensaw, yet the very
fact that liia'anle was absolate and intlepenilenii
would render tie government tri a sensitive mind
link less galilag thah the rankest oppression.
The chain aught be gilded, still it is fo all intents

vhat3 purposesi a chain, which men, in order to

break, ongletO peril their Orinoco and lives.
Bishop Hughes said, in ik previous epistle, that

'the offerings ht Aarerican Catholics were to feed

MLIMILPHIC DIWATCITE6—From canvas Un-
necessary to Mention, we have auddealy been de,
mired of telegraphic despatches, but have pane,

menced negotiations at the cost, and hope acOn to
be side to give our readers their accustomed Van.
ety this line. We ask their indufgencefor do kw
days, and until the necessary arrangements ono be
made. In the working of the telegraph, o- far `the public bas had all the benefit. It has been a
mutee of great nod continual expense and Vega=
lion to publishers, with no corresponding benefit:
Whether any improvement in a...respect
@stake place:lt is hard to tell but we hope. for the
bade

and clothe the Holy Father and Cardinals. He
repelled with= indignation the, charge, that they
were to be !tiled to- subdue Republican Rome.
He now says, the Catholics of fins country will
present their;offerings to .maintain" the Pope's
"indepenOnee." Of course, 0 he must be Mlle-
pendent of al'government, the subject or citizen

of none, he must be the Supreme Hand himself.
No other Matting can be derived from such

We tried bud to get a copy of the resOfittOtta
peeled et the Democratic Convention, yesterday,
but could not succeed. They were in possession
of the editor of the Post, who refused tp let air
reporter hove a copy. Among them, we under.-
stied, is one which recognizes the doctrines of lhb
Wilmot Proviso ' What will father Ritchie and
the Piitesbmgh Post say to that

language,.iindAmerican Catholics, aceordink to

Bishop Hughes, will present ;heir offer,oys to

secure to ,him despotic power. We hope the
people of Borne will resist even to the utter deso•
lotion of the seven haled city:,

Ourcitizens can scarcely estimate the invalur•
bb blessings we enjoy to our almost entir
eruption from the fearful pestilence which trufy,
"walketh in darkness and ww,teth at noon-ita," l;r1
outsister western cities. We learn from a4friendWho has been for some months in the midsCof the
cholera on the Mississippi, from St. Louis
that its effects are most terrific, and "mourning
lamentation and woo' are seenand heard in every
direction, while distress and despair are wrjlten
upon every countenance. The pestilence has
carried mourrung and bereavement Into ocaily e:.v-
ary family, and there are few hearts which have
not been wrung with anguish, by the sudden and
inexorable inroads of death. Ile says the gloom
which rests upon the community is most appalling
Nofermis ever seen to smile, no shouts of soy, or
sounds of mirth are heard. All the“ilaughters
music are brought low." The sound of die 'Sol
and the tabret are not heard. Men more, about
with a strange, uncertain manner, and conve.the
in whispers, as they spontaneously do in the pres-
ence of the dead. The very atmosphere ri'lmears
to be tinged with gloom, and in St. Louis slipears
to be tainted with the smell ,fdeath.

Fholera Statlstle•

la Ciae4nitti, for the 24 boors, up to noon, on
the 3d mat; diem were 121.4dathe by eholern,und
33 by other diseases-1.16 in all. For the week'
ending at noon, on the 3d tr 0,1.. there were 7
deaths by ;ehrilara, and 25l by other diseases--,n

all, told! 17tiss is a dreadatt mortaltty, hardly to

be exceeded;in the fearfnl range of cholera sinus-

ties. Thd'3.l in.t. was observed as a day of last.

lag and ptay6, and I CiSuldSl was entirely' ,h,-

pended.
In St. Loriia. for two weeks Lack. the dealt

have avOlied 125 to 1:A0ly, of cholera an
other clotettlr. Uu Monday, Jule 2, the inte

merit., op:anted to 16.1. which 12.1 were
cholera.

In Phtladflphia, tht Cholera :a gradually
creasitugi:. Tuesday, there werr x, carr
cod 11 diatka.

The disease is also . on the ,nersase .n New
York. 04 Monday, they were In eases and
deaths --on Tuesday, 34 neatsees and •,!.5 death,

At A lbsini, during the week ending on the 2•3ih
ult, thenew,lare twenty two eases and am.,der b•.

On the '44lthiult.. one ease. •Business has oearly ceased. The leveel in 81.
Louis, a bleb is wont to be as a hotel ol business
confusion, is nearly deserted, and it is almost idn-
impossible to get freight received. Laborers can-
not be procured, drsymen will nol work, and irn-
memo quantities 'of produce remain piled upon
the wharf. The burnt district remains in nearly
its original desolatlon,for however anxious owners
are ta.resbnild, men will not work in a charnel
It Many of the workmen of the place have
perished; others have fled; others have sick friends,
sad none will come in to supply the demand .

Let us hope that the dreadfulcalamiry will soon
pass by, and that men will be wiser and better far
this scourge of the Almighty.

At Raileqer,on the Tnh at.. two deaths
At Buffetla, on the 27th, there were three came,

and two deaths. Oa the 25th u h., there were rev
en esseaant) flee deaths.

At :id-dr laaven,Conn., au:the hath ult., them
were three fusee. and one death, all colored, and
resuleatiofhe same house, in winch tor two pry-
vioue eateajoecumd.'

At lizhitoid, Conn., there was cue death oft thr
2ith

At Chaleinod, Ohio, oo the Nth oft . itlrre wit
one deny.

At Riehttond, on. the 2911;u1t., there torte tour
oases antltbree death?. OA the 30th, tencaxc
and stx deaths.Illteubesaville and Indiana Rail ItOed.

Tha friend, of this project have, from the helios-
tat:lg of their enterpriie, manifested a Oisisositien
to drive, bully, end coerce all whom they could
not wax into a support of their ohjeet. Thispaper
has more than once come In for a share .of the

,Ohnee of some of these gentlemen, Oceans< it could
not see its duty to he in the path they pointed out,
and becalmn it could not be coerced to take e course,
the judgment of its editor did not approve.•

The Steubenville Herald has seized hold of an
article we wrote a few days ego for the correction
of the Post of thiscity, and indulges in the usual.
strain of almost every thing which comes from
that quarter, in reference to that naael. We shah
quote a few extracts for the purpose of Commit;

"The editscroiol the Pittsburgh Gazette, for some
time past, been much concerned about the
Steubenville ad Indinna Railroad. lie ,thtettsthe project • doubtful one; be eees, or rather
Shames he does, obstructions which ,sot be over-
came, and hence the road should be a abandoned.
Whet a pity the whole project in not left to the
taller of the Pittsburgh Gazette."

We have never said n word in disparagement
of the Indiana and Steubenville Rad ftoad„on its
own merit., bat much in its favor. •We have
never said, nor do we think the projects doubtful
one. We have no wish toisee it abandoned, and
would ant unacceseardy throw a straw in its way.
Comparatively we think it not so goad n mute for
the people ofPittsburgh, as another, and we think
there will great difficulties attend any effort to
bring. it to Pittsburgh across the Ohio Rive/.

"We are rather inclined to the belief that the
editor oftbe.Gaxette does not know, at !neat dyes
not understand, what ha m talking about—or he isdiapered to treat this project tfidatriy—fa wurepre-text .

At Witrees Lea, Mate, Oen: has been our

SAltrattio4.--A correapoorlent of the New V orb
Tribune, Wfitins. from Samna, asserts that tke
cholera et+ there, anti mentions the names of
a -numberoi person., who bate died of IL

In Louta4illa,rotne ten or n dozen care• occur
daily.

[The 4xingum Mies, of lane f..b+, reports
deaths of cAlera in the two preceding days. None
had occnnrell et the lunatic asylum.

Two di,apis are reported In Magee:le ou Wed-
nesday in4sone on Thursday.

The Fi.usin.leille lierald•reporto that town free
from chaleirs, but in the county (Logan. two ne-
grcrc, belonging to G. P. Ewing, had Lned.

Up to:Mckeday last, three deaths had occurred
at Boar4hig preen.

Why do not the friends of the prcfiegt 'bow
wherein we misrepresent ? It is quite easi to
multiply hard words and to make intinuatious,
bet it is not so easy to convince the public that it
is not all done foi effect, when they secii:/lo evi-
dence atilt, misrepressatetiod so tfippardly chars :
ed. We probably know more • about the soblect_
than some of those who pretend to be thoroughly
'squinted with it, and defy them to show in vita
particular we have treated it unfairly.

alfahandful of men about Pittsburgh see pioger
to lend their money and influence to another p&-joist, It don't Wow that this enterprizP shouldcop; neither does it follow that this road can't be
bunt without their money or their mittens.. If
the city of Pittsburgh acted in the capacity of •tail road monopolist, we might feel the lone of her-good will"—but as yet, she has not manifestedmuch concern, In a substantial way, by the sub-scription ofa creditable amountof stock."'

This captious, ill-natured paragraph chin de de
good to the cause its author desires to aid. It
display, (he grossest unfair:lets, and moat
gnemilonaness. It speaks of the Encode and stock-
holders sf the Ohio and Pennsylvania Rail Road
*3 a "handful," in the first pad of the paiegraph,
and as the whole city in the latter part., nneets.
at the amount of stock she has tsken, add pp-
fuses to bo indifferent to her aid, when; every
body can see that it in because this anbsZnption
was not given to the Steubenville road.‘that all
this temper is exhibited.

•

The truth is, we do not know that there is a
Man in Pittsburgh opposed to the Steubenville

road, or who desire, to prevent its commeneesdent
and speedy construction. The whole qicetion, as
far as Pittsburgh is concerned, has turned on the
choice of routes which she should undertake at
present. She has adopted a route north of Steuben-
ville, and parallel with it, and which taken dier
nearer the Great Lakes. Becalm she has osier-
taken this, she decline, engaging in anotherwOrk,
and thus dividing her means. For Ibis rennin the
friends of the Steubenville project have manifested
a great deal of ill feeling, which is far from credit-
able to their manners or their good eerle.,

The satiate in the Herald Trak, of the ofiurde-,
lion offered by the Ohio River, an "o cock and
boll story, the mere dreaming, of the Gillette's
imagination." Very well, we do not rare to Sir
eons the matter now. The friends of the Steehen-
villa road may be muted that we could wale.

The St..L[iuts Republican learns that the chole-
ra bad 14340 its appearance Xt several towns on
the UppertAississippi. At licolcuk, Muscatine,
and- Galena, there had beent. 'several eases. The
Inl;akitants in every place where a made its ap-
pearance!, were preparing to leave Or the later--
or, and 1lwas thought, if the -die lase should pre.
veil to any extent, that most of th u towns would
he (laser/V.• •

During the week ending on the 10 ino., two

hundred!: myl rutty-three eaaca of A.Xllille Cholera
were rop&tod to the Phaadetidua Botird of Health,
aoJ tone death,.

The onenber of eases during the weak, io New
ork, w 3.48, deaths 156; he.n g an rocreaae

over the; ineviows week of, 145 cane. , and 711

that it was even smaller than that, •sansitine'tn;
wrinatiqns make it, but we fear that they will hddi
to the sequel, that it is an obstruction of n meek

• • ; •Ie character, and one Which cannot be
• overcome quite so easy as to write a newspater

MagriPh•

The great Temperance Apostle, Father Mai-
thew, hotbed as Cattle Garden, Pew Yotit, on
Monday hail, escorted from thencetothe
City Hotel, by a e. 'on of temperance

•

LULU C'3. Ihnuce.enon.—Ther unusually large
number §P three thoturend two hundred taw ai-
grants arrived at New York, on Monday, from :a-
•rope—alrma itandled of whom were crowded to
one Rii!kcrt. ; yt

The St. Louis papers report the death by eho,

lera, of Capt. G. T. M. Da via--some years .4."
able member of the Alton Bar, then associated
with the venerable Judge Hailhache in the editor-
ship of the Alton Telegraph, afterwards-a brave
and active officer in the Mexican war, under Gen.
Taylor, and for some months pant, and at the time

of his death. Ono of the editor, of the St. Loots
New Era.

Capt. Davis wan a well educated, well informed
man, and a graceful and torcible wrier.

Another death at St. Lou !n, by Cholera, will be
beard with painful interest by our citizens,--that
of las.sc Lharriza, Elul. He was formerly a
member of the Legislature, from this county,

where he took a conspicuous stand 10 favor of re-
form, and proved himself to be an able and most

efficient legislator. la all the relations of life, he
stood high in this community, where he was well
known and much beloved. Although he had
been engaged in business for several years in St.
Lonis, his family has always resided here, and he
has paid us annual visits, thus renewing his in-
tercourse and acquaintance. He was preparing
for this annual re-union, when the fearful pesti-
lence struck him down in the vigor of his days
when his manhood was ripening intoan hon-
ored old age.

LOYOLA; and J.14412,1 to v.. Rudiments. By
Isaac Taylor, author of the , Natural History of
Enthusiasm' Neu• York. Robert Cuter and
Brothers."
Many of our readers will he glad to see this

work announced, especially those of them who
have read and admired the author's previous at.

cellent work. This work is arranged into grand
divisions-1. The personal history of Loyola. 2.
iesuttism•ta its rudiments, in which its character
and principally developed. The work will doubt.
leas greatly sought after, and greedily read•
For sale by Elliott and English, Wood street

Ohio and Pannayiianl• Roll Road
The ceremony of breaking ground on this im-

portant work took place, acairding to previous
announcement. at the point of crosang the State
1111e, at noon on Wednesday, the 4th of July.

The number of ciUsens of both States present
was very large, and the ceremonies took place in
a beautiful grove. The meeting was organized by
the appointment of lion. George DE11,410, of Penn-
sylvania, as President; lion. D. K. Carter, of Ohla,
and lion. it. IL Heed, of Pennsylvnia, Vice l'rew-
dents; John Allison, Esq., of Pennsylvania, and
Alfred Wright, Esq., of Ohio, Secretaries.

Letters were read from Governor Johnston. 0 1
Pennsylvania.and Governor Ford, of Ohio, ea•
pressing their interest in the work and their re

gret at being prevented Croat being present on the

Addresses were delivered by lion. George [Jar-

s e. li.•u. 1 ,. K. Carter. and Solomon W. Roberts,
Lai., Chief Engineer of the Rail Road Company,
and the meettng resolved to aid to preening fun
ward the rand to final completion.

The President of the Company. Colonel William
Robilteon, Jr.. of Pittsburgh, and the Chief Eigtn-
etc. then proceeded Jo break ground. in the pre-
sence of the Board ofDirectors, at the exact point
of t rosslog the hue between the State• of oho,

and Pennsylvania, which had been previoosly
ascertained by an accurate survey.

Gi the thousands present, n large proportion
were lash,. Maus hundreds dined in the grove
at tables prepared for the purpo.e. The weather
was bent:ldol, and nothing occurred to nine the
pleasure of the celebration 01 the birth day 01 the
tthlo and Pennsylvania Rail Road.

At Palestme, on Wednesday evening, the Board
of Directors made the allotment of ale
contra, t•

Se. tan No Crowley S Son.
No •,t,—,Samuel Adams &

No 27—Flood St Lonenran
2,—Thome. Smut

No 21.—C Cherry.
No 'al—Rhoads S.- Shospirt
No 3l—Blake &

N032 —James S Stuart.
No 'll-1 & P Fenton.
No "4 --Groves St Cs.
No 3.1 Funkhouser & Ca
No 36—Slarttn & Brothers.
No 37—Mt-Kau-a& Mellwata
No 3a—Hoary Drum &

No 3v--}bang & Patton_
No 44—Kelly & Sawkey.
No do do
No 12—W W Beh & Co

• No 42—A McDowell &

' No 41— do do
The whole number of proposals resusiyed was

about one thousand. and the wort ha been let at

prlces somewhat below the estottate of the En-
gineer.

Seaton No tt.f...s at Beaver Point, or Bouncers,

.No 2`. o at New Bryghton, and Int-lades the ma.
wary of the blade, across the Beaver, sect.. No
aft is at Clarkeb summtt, and No It i. a: the
State Lune, :,ear Paestum.

A numbs reset, and three er tour deaths
have occuri4l at Woodbury, Gloucester county,

MR WIT. Tr— i ant vat.fied to nod. by a glart4.

aL tar Unarne 01 this morning that my COCLIMUni.
i•ation n Your paper of Monday lost. has not been
passed by unneeded, but that it has so for aroused
tkosattent.on of "One of the Committee,' that he has
consented to reply But urn not satisfied with
i..s e :planetions, although he has actually gone in
lar as make toe astounding disclosure, that there it

a Sanitary Committee, and a committee of respecta.
ble Pbuitemn.' Why, I never doubted the elite
tence of such committees, but we did and do con-
tend, that it they exist, theyare mere nominal ba-
the., for our Citizens are kept in the mow profound
Ignorance of their proceedings. Now it is rot my
intention to tauten say undue blame to any One in

thin matter. but we hind a general anxiety among

our citizens. ha re lere°. to the health of the City,
nod I had none who do not heart.ly agree with um,
as to the importance of regular reports from a
Board of Health. Ifwe have the cholera in our
midst, tof which there can be no doubt why not let
the public know the extent of its ravages. If there

is no cholera, then publish the good news, and
netet rest the public anxiety.

I have heard many complaints in the city and
country around, in relation to this Malley, and I
gret to find that ihe blame does not rest where it

p-operly belongs. The sin seems all to be laid at

the door of the newspaper editors. They are ex-
pected to keep cite pub.; duly apprised of every
thing pertaining to their intere.st.ofar as the health
of the city in concerned. but when there are so

many dying reports in circulation how Is it poss,
ble for the conductors of the terns to give correct
statements. unless aided by the iefArts of a Board
of Health.

Six orsteitn casesand Three er four deaths of
cholera I}",, ie occurred in liair.on ,•aunty,

na, durrag the week past.
At A440110, on Tuesday and Wednesday,

there wen:, ill interments, 6 of which were chol-
era.

At oivfiplus, on Monday, there were 3 cases
and 3 dentin of cholera.

The aSkater Witiconen, al St-Louts,from above,
on the reported having met the steamer

Uncle Teboy, a short distance beyond (Squawk.,
the cholera )aging on her to• a fnghtfnb extent.—
ahe artmliarind for Galena, with about a hundred

rman-Mstigmots, and had had 22 deaths from
the timetif /eaviag St. Lou*

Thedisease was very severe even on the Mts-
sonri river, at ■nd below Brattewieli. Many
deaths *lifted, and the inhalutta, as of the nye,
towns wets flying to the Intinor.

Yourcorrespondent desires us to "I ,olllt out MAIM
mews of eompellinv, the Physicians of the city to
make out their reports." Now, I really do not feel
adequate to ltiete.l: thin, usigned. lusimiu,h, how,
ever, as the Board of Physicians have "pledged"
themselves to report to the Courtney coalmine. all
cases of cholera coining within the bounds of their
penotice, 1 think there should be no difficultyhere,—
they should beheld to boor pledge, by the sanato-
ry committer.

In case of the increase of cholera in our city,
which .by no means impropable, I would suggest
regular doily meetings Mille Sanatory Committee,
.y et i; o'clock in the rvening, or at any other
hoar which may be deemed most convenient, and
that it be made the duty of all the physicians ofthe
city who have met with rases ofeholera during the
twenty-four hours ending at the preceding noon to
report accordingly, and that the reports to be regis
tared, signed by each member of the Committee,
nod kept open to the newspaper reporters, that they
may appear in the morning dailies. Thisis the only
proper way we know of managing the matter; and
we believe that this plan is adopted In every city
and town where the cholera has esleted to any con-
siderable extent. Ifevery cone of cholera in the
two cities and suburbs were reported, I believe that
the number would be comparatively small, taking
into (consideration the large population; and In
waking. thew reports, if the number should (as

thi, sk it certainly would) be mall, then I am sure
the ,-ample both in and oat of the city, would rest

more secure from danger: and if the number should
be huge v than is generally supposed, why, the fact
mold ha, ro no other effect than to produce a great-
en cat, on Cse part of our ciLzens. to guard more
strenuously against every imprudence in eating

Rod drinking, that ought tend rather to feed,
than to dispel the disease thorn our moist.

"One of the t lummiUre," conclude. his article by
inviting an to a,. VIC,V od a vacant seat in that body,
which ho .y. tai XLe land A,ratuttarrrly. Thin in
certainly an cheap so could be asked. but I We
leave to d ecline th e vailfered honor. I hope, how-
ever, thaterr thin, too 'vacancy has been filled—-
the, the eicetheitte , is pc re esinpleletand that hence
forth they may discharge theis duty more in occur-

rtlriwith the general but, and the ardent de-eV%,

f A TAX PAYER-

We firror the following very appropriate and well
timed remarks in reference to the prevail].Wore-
demi° irtAo New York Express:

Tun Otiorsita —Perbisnrc.—Among the jades
meats 4 }leaven none bits been more con tot...-

Inue than, ,stilence. Sometimes it hoe bee o ac-tually m huktus. It was bo, when it tray nosed
Egypt i • ,single night, and destroyed the first
Lora of every family. In other cases natural ten-
ses, to *OM* oxteet, have been detected. Andthus multitudes have come stupidly and ne 5,,-
really Lei • overlook the diiine hand. At lermtini1 it seemed pucessary tosend abroad the destroyer,
in asixelt a greatly increased obscurity and mys-
tray. The great pestilence of modern time is the 1Cholera. About twenty years ago It (ravened
the el.ert.ill sweptitoeternitynfilly millions ofas ih.tAsbr :pis. It is again on its mission, andwith terrific power. 10 caries are yet undetect-ed. Its Theca ref preetessamong the nations Is un-accounts:hie. It is the disease of no continent,..onntry,hfimate, or season of the year. The most
that -science and experience :have gained in regard
to it, to joint light ILO to hi existing cause., the
symptoms tor its approach. and a few counteract-
ing influences. The cholera is still visiting city
=tad countrr, and carrying &may over the earth.Nor, perhaps, is it reaaonabhe to expect that itsmvsterlowe ravages will be permanently arrested,till man, ]specially In Christian lands, is brought
to meow:deb in it the presence, and power of the
Supreme. What but a miracle)could more clew r-ly mark it non visitation of the Most High ? Wray
!hen should not Christians, rulers, and the people
at large, ivltlione heart and voice 'recognize sthe
Justice of Lida chaatilefinent, abjure the 111. Vi hieb
may have stogesioned it. and Mimi the earnest:cry,
"Opare thl people, 0 Lord?' How much morerational, as-well et honorable in the Infinite Ono,such a datne?Ostratuan or humility, than either im-pious completrit or reckless stoicism, or th at alarmwhich hopes for safely in flight'

. .

ROMs/MT.—A CAUic buyer My the ewe, c(Wil‘

son, of Richfield, Summit C. at watt rubbed of
$lOOO last week, under the follo10.`131( circumstan-
ces. He came to this city in c °moony whh L.
Newton, ofRichfield, and received a 001:1 check
from Newton at one of our city balks. The /ca.

ocy was put in a pair of saddle hags, pltuard ',O-

der the buggy seat, and covered with a beu.
robe. WiLvori nod Newton left for homey at
evening, and on the way, alter dark, stopped at a
public boom. Wilson left the buggy towater kiss
team, and Newton soon alter on some pretence,
Onarriving home, the saddle bags were mhmeti—
They were sulneguently Mond near where the
buggy stopped, cut open, and moneygone. New-
ton wen arrested, and on examination boandover
fir trial in the sum of ss,ooo.—ektviaol Hffaid

Pastea~~nl M
The Char/cam Courier of Thursday har the

mvens.' Telegraphic despatches from Ness, Or-
leans:

Nry ORLEats, Jung•. M
The steamship Isthmus, from Chaves, via the

Havana. has arnved. She left the lamer place
on the lath of Ms prraetrt month. The rainy •en-
soo had commenced, but it was healthy. All the
emigrants at Panama had taken passage the
steamship Calibrate hit San Franciroo, which ves-
sel mm expected to leave about the 20th. The
United States frigate Raritan had arrived at Ha.
vane, and would leave for Yam Cruz on the 23J,
to min the squadron. The steamer Isthmus
brought n small mail from San Francisco.

The steamship Globe hadarrived from the Bro-
ws with530,060 in specie. The insurrectionists
had issued pronuelamentos, which were oommon
in Matamoros and the neighbonng provinces. At
Vera Croxon the 16th, the monarchists and parti-
sans of Santa Anna hod concerted together for the
overthrow of the government of Herrero, and
a revolution in favor of Santa Ant was daily
expected.

A Mexican vessel of war left Vera Crux on the
13th for Tabasco, as was reported, where agents
of Santa Anna were expected to load, for the ptu ,
pose of making a demonstration in his favor.

Nrw Oaucsits, June 26—P. M.
The Matamoros(Texas) paper publishes a doe.

ument purporting tobe a Declaration of indepen-
dence from the Northern States of Sierra Madre,Mexico, and we shall probably have some stirring
news from thatquarter soon.

A rumor prevails that upwards of seventy two
emigrants (ruin Rspides, Louisiana, co route for
California, had been attacked this side of the Rocky

' Mountains, and all, withthe excopuon of six, had
been murdered.

According to the estimate ofthe Hon. T. 13x-rt.ast
Ktao,when a railroad across the Isthmus is com-
pleted, with the aid °filamentofa speed oftwelve
miles an hour. the voyage from New York will he
completed in the following ume.
To Calcuua is • • • • 47 day,

Canton in— ......... 30
Shanghais in 35 "

Valparaiso in
Callao in 12 "

Go)aquil in 91
"

Panama in 7 "

San Bias In 12 "

Maaatlan in 14 "

San Diego ........
..... 16

San Francisco in 1 S "

What n commercial revolution is here prefigur-
ed' The lel-mina Railroad will coat, it is said, but
a million of dollars to construct it from Panama to
the navigable waters of'Chagres river. The whole
length is 48 miles, summit level 300 feet. curva-
tures with uv radius less than 1,500feet. No grade
will exceed 20 feet to the mile, while for much the
greater distance (say 30 miles out of 481 no grade
will exceed 20 teen to the mile. Some of the
grades on the Raton acd Albany Railroad arc 07
met.

The 2Vris roloser heaping, has some addition-
s: intell.genre, furnished by Mr. James It. Weller,
who canto passenger in the British sleruner Clyne,
'Gem Vera Cruz. The news ha communicates
ofalleles in Sail Francisco reaches to the 19th rf
May, the greetue dabs of the letter published in
the 'repo. Gaviota, in which the !dory of Gene-
ral Smith's d.ght from the insurgents In Calk,
nia is recorded. fa Mr. Weller's narrative there
is not a word rorrobzwative of this painful inielo
genes

801 N, ANTED AT THIS OFFICE
Jr, dlr.

Orrtee rue N% uuantororrr Cola,
Jun, 21. 1-..c/

TIIF: MANAGERS of the W.1113111•PO:t Mle< Cont-
p3ny, hnve Run day declared a dlv.dend. pave:de

to the SU/el:holder, nr Ihr.r lean! rrp,...wntati yr.. °I
TWO AND A GALE PER CENT. (or one dn.,. •n.l
1a,,:).five rents) nn thecapital stock. on earl. 423. ;
paynh.c nol or before the Ist of July Ln•l

JOSEPH WILSON. Tro...nre,
Monongahela nty. lair 4.1.44 —Washinetou Revco,

Bandy sad U •11.1.
THE •tookholder• of the `sand)'nod Heaver anal

Company, or hereby nottha4l that MI:•11t

rroor• of •attl Convaay obe oklen o, '

oft. to New 1.44b0tt,0h10, on NV EDN EY .•4e -

day 01 AI'I,I•ST next, betereen the hoor• ot 100 i„,.k
A M and 4 o'clock, I' M rut,' day Ily or.ter of
the Board CHAS D liosTErrElt,

,yfl'a3l•S Sre•y C

.e.a,eakbayShoo a and514 14,1e1.: tzt;...t •

IAR -40 kro4 No I Lard, tor,y(4,„,

_
- - -

T IRIED A['PLN—non I, 0.11 ,f) lor tale 1,4
11 hVIAII.I.S A

TIOTA:411—Ill cook. trotAl Polaah, .013,e

RtiE

Mr. Weds, Intl the city of MbXll .O on the 13.h
of Junepally. A pay of foreigner had Just returned
to lila'. iiiiv from California. having tell Sob Fran-
cisco Ot it.c t lthof May. They reported theOlin
try , 11 a inisseraLle condition, and both lon anil
property oneare. The rainy seasou Lind set oi,
and the placers were covered with water, every
thing wa. more plentiful last gold. A great many
veassels had arrived and were still arriving with
goods, which could Le purehnsed nearly as cheap
as in the Swim A large numiser of persons hod
had arrived at San Fruneisco, and. were .a a oi.s
erable condition, there toeing no houses to shed.,
them, and many had landed without a doloar
in their pocket.. This party, S, on manlier. had
returned disgusted, and reported that when tlicy
went out to the mines they mere met bY teen who
took away theirprovisions, kr. without any cere•
moray.

-Mr. W. met several panes of A memento, ILO-
lag to Ca'forma by the way of the city Cl Mexityi.
tine party wart travelling on toot, and had art •
yeti as far a. Perote. They had nothing but a
pack mule to carry their"cooking nat..' each marl
arryina his own gun and little bundle. Another

party, about tiny in number, were well mounted
on horseback.

•'Every laHtty a afforded h. travellers Sdr Cali-
fornia at Vera Crux. tae curtoin house officers •
mg very obliging, all baggage and other article.

admitted free of duty. There will loon be it
daily line ,Irom Vera Crux to the city of fillersia,
which will lie extended to Teptt. the inland ;silt
nl Zlan Silas.

TWO LINEN--A fere piore4 rouniry 'row 1.1E,11,
I store, for tmlu 2yr, 51 ti ILLS & HOE

_

1)IANTATION MOLASSES-40U 1,...rr,k 11: prime
packagea; alma, tott hf ladedo

ty6 :11.1.S
DIVIDEND

THE President and Board of Managers of me North-
ern Liberties Bridge Company 4 having declared

a dividend of One Dollarand Filly Limns u Owe
of the Capital Stock of sold Company. the some will
be paid to the Stockholders on or slier the 111th lost.

li. E. WARNER, Treosurer .
Allegheny. /My 5. 1549 Jytiatit•

OBT:Ll.argo Brass IXFOR KF:Y. The find, will
J I confer all obliantion by leaning it at Ole Gazette

»hi

XTO 2 MACKEREL—SO bbl. No tlNlnearrel, reef,

ved thu day by calm: nod (or sale very. low to
6ose nstgnme•tt by • •

len J AAt DALZEl -I

RE -OPEN A. klaaot h Co'• Dry lined. FA-
tablialtinentwill be re-openedno Friday, Ju,n nth.

All of their crock having bean marked down, ten'.: be
offered at the greatest bitrgains. Purcbaliers may dc-
,,end open securing gooila at LO%'r ER RATIO, than
ever before. iy

I)ROPOSALS \\*ILL BE Rii:CF:liatil), from bort-
neat persona only, for tae exclusive. Agotte Y for

each sty. Town or Village of the Untied irtatrs, in
the .ale of a very rogreeable and warranted FERFEiT
REMEDY for Diarrhea. Dysentery, he miprevattint
•t true tune to all parts of the world. Terms r tortitne-
ir Ithetaland advantageous. For parttrularr, titltheray PACKER, M D. fr. CO., Plttiadetploa. Fa

ty1:11:n•

I'RE,IDENT AND MANAGER , ot for Hllll4i
tqreet Bredge Ootopany, havo get% day declared a

divedend of Two Dollar.. per share Mil of el, prof. of
the last sexnioathlk payable. to the eta or
thou legal repo:m.olml'lra, on or VI, teeth 11.• e

)y/:3t WV, LARIMEI). Jr • Treasurer.
FAESIt SUMMER GOODS,

E=l

ALHXAN DER tr. DAY. 75 larket s:rrrt,Kor,l,wg,t
curlier Di the Diamond, areno.A tpel, ng el,nter

onek oi trroh NINIEK A .arg< pbmon of
goo.l• hava rcront/y I.een purrha.rd al reat

sacr.tier, from vac hyrlloo Suit, at :1, andav gn
rnporter. and mbioulamorer, r der.drduponodering On.%back ot good. at ,tc... •o rvklurcti
toted mc app robnoon of

on Ow r eca.ll priorfp,a
Th, Ilk I,rpartnient vrry

11, chart,. It.dlol arr.,
Jr Camrlenn fire Jr 1111.11 r

The Fhnwl I,rPriernt etntorxre. A•Aor,
Incut tri Imlas c'rape rihswls. Irnm Inc •I I.r
the !Inest yealll,..
uadine, kkrage, Mon.,

.CARPS—BIur 1,61,11., ere, a”.11.r..,,1.tre
Rnt/ other thiti 1/R

and t.ovrl ••.yle• 01 Lfrrage• S.tt Ti..t.cn t :16,r
u.n 1),•. ,•ood, w•••••.11, •nrni,n o•

LA 1..,%%;\,..• I/I thr our
add!: ons tr.° Ow FA.oolquit,law

radon...lK r,garil le• at remark 416
Lkr.resuc

I. llll'. Chzite, Itra,sll
ite, Pla.nel.

E'en, t'
LI a,a

A.. u 1 who h oder, msurit feJlarltoll 01 1,1,,
rni purchafcr. C•III/Ol Iv

AI.h \ N Ihr.lt A DA

13'14/I.', ' •s •Il
.Istrterst.., ssv Isaac 110101 •\•..0.1. 11,

10.1 01 tlsmssa.ar.'
,trs-As... es •••—olimlt Chu., lls.ror,

si,,e3slsx. rastsra...x an ner.sust
im.,11/Jrl.l( ;011,1

fltr o. `. Johns., :h.. IL- •

..A calstsm.
Itc,v.s Srs.s.zats.l Jurmg Us, . I 5

U. II SI.
'Arland 11 II

anus. set, . t.y II I) ...Is
rs.hi Hie Fiss-se 5,
1/ortr'srsal fa ID, ast.l rrnr...... r,.:,..

ss, I.ler 10/1050 115 1 F A \I
41A Isesssl .11_, lotpis

I I.LII)17 s IASI( 5., s
or ALI.C4IIINT 111.14,,, Co

''Al. I—IV
Pre,Jare &tor Nl•na•er. of toe t ..enp• la

ererttng • litoice oat, toe A.tevtent rver •,f•
•.re Y.ttaltorgh .. the I of A'•ort,ltt. o, too
..ay der .nred • e ore 114 O. 01, .10 .If :1114 ”, V.

.e nl~rhrxp' rll

nante or .nrlivtdo•rs on the ffolok. of the ,tenr.an, to
•o paid to tn.! .ototknottlery or I:.e.r Repr

r 0nt.......n 'frit,. II‘IttI.K.
rt ttlY• wit

E18M213
By the followiag, from the Mount Sterling lip I)RtillusAl.sWhig of Friday week. a Dill be leen that a 1111110 T r non, it I.\ loth et o co, ..on* on.,

m regard to the indiction of summary punish-
meat upon Ctri•lo nerves who commuted -

outrage upon the person of Mr. Foster. and /nen,Ai AVNFI' 7V Loon
ri2 dJut, u

murdered her, turns out to be unnutuded. They - --

have been tned and ertnineted !,elnre the proper Dn'N ,ltZr i:oe,..„A7sr2,AL2--c.„,a',,T„7„,'",...'.,",:.. t.,..',,,",V'
ielgai Mi. nal .ry and rano Dogs. swim dove, fur taws, rriun a , r• _ ,

.. . ng. •,1 r. ,To. /4 4.1,CA or Mel F.terra —Oa Sunday last .7i1. :•-ii"fu 'r "iiLuti'ru7i7t.::•.‘'fn:r7er g. Afe isn'd .' 'h.-, 1h...•,.
Iwo negro," were brought to town, charged wile ' nod itemeenr.. ITKCIIIrr WWI 1.. elf,'~01• .r ..

the commission of the murder referred to di our management of me Dore It, It I. Allen unan w..t.
lest paper. They belong to Messrs John IL Ander " 1'.."111..• '.•!‘....."" F°' '''' '.,

2A. 1) L.( H'IL Wlnilho3 trio," si
acin and Jesse Mainline. tit. th e ',windy in wini-h 1'
tne deed was done , Iseo( the negrosis made a (

' I'), l'AMl'lll'R". '''• ." "'". ""
rill/D & , 0,

' ?'"I '''` ,

fill! control. .it the murder. but the other per ":1 13 J
'nee in hie innocence. The money, gun, and Clll-‘lllll.rb it' Lllll,-Ontohnd ATITi for ...T. 1.1

se•eral 11111C/Cs taken Porn the house 01 Mr 1,3 J ktop a ei.

Foster. were found in posaession of one of the ne- T:•ig-,Th-.. , i'IIIILERA MI:DICINSI—Iiii Land and
genes. l' for •iiie by .(3 1 1111111 & I'll

They have had their trials, and ones. sentenced L,l A /26ENT, CHOLERA NI FDIC I N FBI 10 1,c.I ...J
to he hung on the 12th of next month. The se m. .71 for ••, h, 'Y'i 1 lillift &t it
truce u( the where deterred until Saturday. `It'I,TAR 0 lIAL,ONI-12 de, on .and cod .•r •gk cThe community has been Intensely excited, VY ..y ../2, J KIDD & ill

_and, although some were disposed to punish the
murderers without -Judge or Jury." the law ha.
triumphed, and great credit is due the cooper-
ators of ma peace and citizens far the Inter-

r il; Hoof
7...,ac of Lead. 1 at..l

h.onc ot. Pa•A uol 116/ •

ew they have manifested in prenen•ing the loth.
trio good name of Montgomery ma a law abiding
people

I=l

W Hs.aEß i.l'e'rrll lzk anroTt'ho'en'4'ol";ll:ts".l7u7;h::rolllg.
Loder the Clem of Smith IL Johnson ha... tuse no the
•al.r.r.ber. a.: u•..gusuent of ft:l their IA :hr

ot croillior, as shall wvion moan.
:rum the dote exe,nte and del;vrr to the
Ninith Jounson lu.l and absolute re:cm,
Ihotr rest.r.elf to rtattus and demands

Not., is Lett,)',fn that the asfolgotrld .•

.se now at 113e ° th eeofthe subilenbcr
ent oPooith

otreet theett,, of Pittsburgh. for tnspret.on
r mute orftu •.I whom it MR) concern

,y.lttavo VPM Mte.CSDLIIPM. Afoiglwe.

A•alinee's Notlce

How 3 Tunt'—The Philade:phis cotrespondent
of the Republic .evs

"A ("tend has just shown me a copy of an ora-
tion delivered twelve years ago, before the some.
ire of the College at Princeton, New Jersey, by

Goy. McDowell, which, upon examinatton, I find
to be the same speech, almost twriisutm a liters-
ttn, which t joy. McDowell deltvered in Congress
last winter.ls an able speech, but tae repent its
of it evidences a barrenness of ideas which I did
not expect to see in so distinguished a person-

==l

W 0 I.OT, an rennay!v•ut• Avenue. ene on
N nrln iode ust;beyond Canore, , et

ront iert 7f In the re andand .b0ut1.47 trot deep
Anollwr on the , outh ttde Jo. be)m..1 Mr %% 1.111011.,
~r.pert), front and rear by 11, It!ei deep

A:. •Ie n (isb,on street extending L.', t.s La-nr reel deep by '25 feet 7L It..rit l'ar tern,
A C mow, a! DW AA • lilt!.

A superannuated servant, who had resided tor
some years as a hoarder at the Asylum of Loehr,
med there a week or two surer. Being a Catholic ,

she had requested that tar remains should be car-
ried to the cemetery of the chapel of Chauttai—
Accordmg to cantata the Catholics of the locality
ware invited tic accompany the defunct on her

last Journey. The welt her on the day of burial
chanced to be very unpin/want, and only co F1,.•

eepted the polit.. invitation , two co: these turning
back when hallway there, dowouragekl with :he
mud and the itrospeetive inducement*. The four
persevering mourners saw the body laid in earth,
and then went to the sacristy. at the invitation ot
the curate, to hear the reading of t he will of the
deceased. ‘Vhal ma, their surprise to discover st NOl(ll..at

that the will bequeathed twenty thousand dollars • hag Flaxseed,
Garden thus

to be thvoledlamung those who theuld lollate her a, ~I • Ft-miter,

the cutter' The will at. in good form, and ,c 7
o'

the money safely .nveMeti in the having Bank
.4 Wo

Franece. I,AIAII t'.y A i., 1.,,,

CllOl.OO A •11(1, THZ Pair rt ViTint, —Tile
editor of Ihc Calm:marl Commermal maw, an

week, a dog nutlcong from the cholera, and hoard
of a bog mat/lady attacked.

APPOINTMENTS BY THE I'ItEiII ENT.
Thos. S. Huh, of Virgiois, to be h.' of the

I 'oiled Stems Lir the Eastern District of Virg /11,
vice Edmund Chrodato, removed.

P.enpunin 11. Smith, of Virginia, to be Atha
oey of the fulled Stales or the Western
hart of Virginia, vice George W. Thompson re-
moved.

%Ilorneys al I.aw. •c hrt.re
,nalthr.dun.l t.ta.

WE pas, I,.lebrated burninctluitt nr. bad
I at thc La...1111.11w Store:—.No Ish,r.t •10,1

I ur hou.e I,ghi it has 14e

rnnl wnnie. orcn.e or any Of th< Ol.ngror
,nd•i t. to light. now in voinnion not.. Al), .1"..111,

n•.ortn.. ol 1•70.2 pa:n.n. wr 1,117.1
.Iyr the tam< 111,16,w0 V J \ Ili

I iL IN V 11.1.1: 1.1N1F.--:t0 reeetord atttl for too,-
I to, jr.l ARSISTH. /Nu a t ISt i% Fit

I)1 RI-. i 11:1;R VINEXiAII--4 1,64 tre, red
tor .sle ey or 3 IWZY.II

tileAn. mower•

James titsoon, to be Collector of (-linlora. al
VtelcAurg, vlce Hardy Ileottrew,
moved.

cth. isr est our l'amispel
& ANDPIIISAJN

I. ish.k
Janel.•44•

1' Nlloo.lo‘ SINVON. & A `111l11.11:1—lifIlli11111.,
et ecettlaher wilt sour requeg. we have earchiliy el

• nohnrel the Lehr, 1.10.-111 rruisted to Ilhf
h..l.l.l ,inprovement. hi Iht• 1.01i.11{11/110/1

1..1.1 owl hit., minaces ath.l dated I.he
o uor °potion rho. you Won as•ognen• .1 Iw

Ikroo• our whom wo prepared paper• for a r avow and
u.. nnnnoooon for Leiter. Potent for un improvoll
ntonnt ll.nwer.)•ro in no n.llO infrnurnn% the doom n 1
nonnt NI, Ilurkhorth on •thatPotent

lo on, ro•orrifutly.
CI,INT()N, BRIMIEH,

l'utent Agents mid Ansornir

JOU PRINTING.
nii.L lIEADS, CARDS, CIRCULARS

=Can===DEM
WM.", C.aau,C.TIFICATO,

rolAetas, 1,. ke
Prlnted •t tee thorteet notice. at low priceo, it the

detta G.r.rrrt Vent's, Tm. mom

Till, artune Inks Iwun rarrinny and fun, I•y
;ar,a numb, al nta• nirdnnd protr••nnt. wag. rr

i commend o‘. OnJ mutt vidant.ir oil thr, 141,414U1•44.144144
111. Ir. 11444. lit MI, balng tour. annurnn at-w
rut, nAr.or.. ',Ape idLrley„tr lor 111,111411 and

Au an urt,,•:.• of vornmOn dirt for chi/tire. purl/fll
Inry muse ur Wr ur Ireble and delicate
nn ilial~mt, ,n will 1•afound Iu g,vr herrith and xitt,friltImprovements In Danttttt y.

DR O. STEARNS. I .te of 1:0.1011, If prepared tomanufacture and wit 111...a a terrii in whole and emir
of sets, quiet Sueruin or Aunovpherte Suction PLatew—
Tilarrti•Clitt crest/ lo FIVE 1111M-rt., where the nerve IR
exposed. Olfie• and residence next door to the grayor, office, Fourth street, Pitteborgb.

/Una To—J. U. kl•Padden, F. if. Eaton. inIV
Lost,. Scome—rrepared by .1 W. Kelly,

William street, N . and for talc by A./aynev, No
7(1 Fourth infect This will he found a delightful art, ,
cle of beverage ui families, and particularly for sick
rooms.

1,t3 tooFa,. ortomt) Iltun any other subetance.I ri cna no. been broprully auttlyxrd 1.. In
( •/1 ron ana ItorroN, Lind Yrofeasor KILO, a.I of

I hr. le...nutty 1p its unit value over ell other lArlit.
A11.t11110,,, (or .vit:ldn and rh.1.1 ten.
<1:11CI(10111 the ICI.(11{ Di itch 11114iyun urn

HAIM, BIRO. —An improved Chocolate prepara-
tion.being acombination of Cocos nut, tootocent,
vigonsimg and pulatablo, burbly recommended per.-
otarly for In•alots. Prepared by Mr linker, Dorches-
ter, Ma.., and tor tale by A. JAYNES, at the l'rkot
Tea Store, No. 7u Four. st ate4ll

to menttenhon of toe medical tr.:4,mo,
sr open n contoolittgin the gluten ontl albumen

• gi,,.,,iiredrinCiplef.vrgeloble Maine nod elliotnen
sliti•tuneet riot louttd lit arrow-foolor similar bodies

II
F real supertortty of dn. &Men, over 'apt •11,

orrow,oot, lapioe.. lingo, hc., u an arttrlc ado, tor
and thildten, isrincipolly ow di, to thn

tro it contotn•, whech is In per ,ant
-It forint 10, Fnrittni • very open/Md.: bull,

lj or article. of rood, eindly digested, 0114 0.1111.141.,
adopted for InvalAd• and childran."--iHutton

Tim above oruele always on band, and Nor
Braun Rettrr, corner o(horsy and
If :Chrunlelo copy IW. 21. Wright, BS. D., Dantl.l.,

Orrice end residence on Fourth in
opposite the PittsburghBno

ank. Office
151.44a• mi' txrount"2 l,7:l.<olt&tc ol .Z.Y '. " sAe:l:4ll7d lAr ANTED. a partner with seine capital, in

V ant and sale business, in one of the ben kico•
tions in the city, which with come effort, may be made
very lucrative. Tho present proprietor wishing In be
absent a considerable part of the nineonbarn. suctedwith the House, he therefore dourera yonne
Man wi b some meano..enrol address, and respeetaOlv

nflected to is,. s ...rest with him. Adder..

tI.Pil A. Post intro, . •
—. end reference,

ed when anontervicoww

Firs sad llinrin• Insurlanee.--TemPrrts-
scion N,VIOALTION a e Nai luso Jun. Couleur,— I
chartered ITl—eonunues to m.0., upon every do- ,
nnpuonof property, Lo rAr leorell rata.

Urea., Nu. It Mark...tete
SAMUEL, GOILMLY, Pres 4.

ROMS? Pram. See) . mv.,tumw,

()A.!, I.IIA 1,,tyL1.50 ,0 feet Oak tr af tidl V o" Nant:z4d16,ft)
Canal Plasm, near 7th at

P.,'" fnr skdri. ..V.,
%%I A /111, ,F: —to nzajaatl7.lit.A7ii..(l7.la.moa

nnthr/el4l and \V;;xl
•,, I. l• Cocoa litsella, for oak byV, . C GRANT

l'A ;1S tong in a;and /onus

`..1tl t Abryoth, fung-
i.' • •.• and Caney French and

g 1..n.1c..1 and use.rFor.ale by
i..• t ,11/1 'I. at Lne ',Lore of

ACIIII WEA VErt, Jr.
enr ..t Itlarkrimud Ftr•t • •

1),,r; r \ tVel:eer & Forrester, 1514,
I I. ttr, r.. tt a. r., troutd. Cumplrell & Coss old
or: soot 1.-1, rare 1t.40. . PureJuicepar•-
: IIart,Purn lame, iltreble dou-: • ,Ilsee lames eel'et.r•-
-.l!ar .ar.i utrdtea. proper-tie, and Can bc bad whaler
It.r re .t: ti ,tittre nt

Al7lllll WE:AVER, Jr

I) -I,,taal It.,Strauldors and Skies, reed and
I. S IVA I'ERNI AN.

31 11 Istar and t. 2 Front at

111,1. s -1-,‘ isr bra liedges .61 I lAcr St.chandoalk,e.oj
J AMU.: IJAI,ZEI.I,

A,'1.1.141:1..-.,,t. No .2 llarirrel. land•
ior .o se tWenJAM DALZELL., Wilieret .

1F ' urn Nt. ,ust r..... 1 I.ml— torV BRAUN & RVITER
PUN of qua:llyonst reed~b and sot sate I. y jullb BR Al N & inctrun- -

-

~et & Birro:t's Lruutl. in *tore and or sale Ly1.1& W HARR!, Utilf
.71 Water and 101 Front at

- itsi too l austnen,l'6lar...tust r•e'tl tate,
,alto l A IV lIARHAL

litFA t Is 1.. 50 1., prt t't;etrit
• ap.tl foe sh NV HA

)1(1..FU Al. 1. 1.1 too .era. 11•tore v 0 i;r in;
111 11. SA, IV 11ARUA Pllll

rk. 511,1.,,F, -7, 61.1,1 N 1I Molasses, In store
01. 4•11: Iyr .0, ,u.lO S .4. IV 11ARIIAUGU

11l it 15 I.a pas,l arttrleTl. store andto,
)11. A11A11.11A1'1:11

I.t \ VINO. .011,N OF GREAT SALE AT
A. A. MASON Ar:CO'S

ONE PRICE STORE,
At ma g-revlttr Reim,/ Price4.

4 A NI ACO ..I,,rottiof redeem' end rlomngow dark prep.rstory to rereiving their
N• -.- Taut, not offer greater inducements thee

sr., wurettaarsat the New Yorkrev lea: gure

Ilr
r p err.

inaslce. fr
.omC01(.4,11.•.r dothe ome rutkMc.. Among.

1.) opened, theou n4...
mored lavTl. at 7 Cl 3

and Nla.litns, t. and lir
A t. nrk St:k. Shawl. and very low

2.5 et Al Or Later. 1. .!1c
lot 1large. at one he:f

toinghnet. at Itir
• 1 .52111,1 .01grrir, very cheep

- Konnr... ha:lrnee
^ 1 y, Glove.. Laers. Tr...0p./cc

Merrnueek Ca4eaen. at nc
1-44 rt el lie
and t.ele• I. and hteareed cheap

1...ten. at 16,rown I.tnehein.
Ito .., • ~ad lUr. (Slaver at lc
%%Jr, .11 aliment e vartety of OM!, Goo4g, .11 of
melt ve,.i pray< •••:eg purrhaner• of rob 25 Lo

ernt Tnr one rvili be elo.ed one day -for
down and preparing thetark (or the ea e.

A A MASON h. CO

VALUABLE 1900kB uV MACIJINEIVL
1 .2..n:'> Ungß,crt and Alettilunrts Altwoßant, /n 2

Turnsiut end Mechlimeal 51.kipulatIon.
'heap. Ihe Strength el Cuet Iron: '2 vn:,%vo

Cotton Sp,nner and Manumrturer. I no: ,to

t'ut:o.rltie. of Glees Mating; +vo.
Tt Iland Nook of Turning. 12 ma
'rue Arorcnt.ce, by the Arumn Club; 2 vols. to.

1 klocl,clopaedia Engtnernug.
.111vcy or. Enoneerand Arehtt.ci, 110

No u:oe Str amEng,ne, Ito..by ArUzan Club.
Atne, :can Merl:tern, Ito,
raryea.ry and .kanry! A eomprehenstre r,mdo

• arpentry ,oinery. wan roles Mr every
,art n 1 wurl. about building, and numerous p:ates,
v0,.. Ito

Prn,:a ai Mevaanin and Engineer, Magazane, 6
v 0:s. ato

k;raujock a Looturon on Strata Rowe. ovo.
A. "kJ', Prenottre Ernone. 2 vol., no.•, • .
Haan Ttwutogical •nd PrIBCIIC•i Alrhtts, <vo
Tomur..u.'• Rudimentary bleebanico.- .
Dobson • Rudiments or the Artor Building
••vitiiited's Rudimentary Treatise on Weil Digglng,

flolinc. hi. lustrreei•ed andfor sal,. by
upt J LOCKW(h oD, 01 Wood st
I3vialaesa Tax for City Purposes.

f N of - an llydman,. providing to an
renn the Revenue of tins city, passedthe Idth

spri:,
s..

'inure is hereby given, ther the etty
ita•tcft in my °thee. for examination by all to-•re•t...t, a,•4 oi the perso s• doing bust.. in the city.

. ..ormny s• .10 .010 ()Wiliam e.
,Z. i! uMnlii100:10110( *sal list, any parr°.

11,1,1 k th. aggneard ny the said s q ...
•••s.I at..< the tali JD allidava, sa-Irchdion,,, shall n,c, tonlaln a atsteroctil DI the true

1110u,k1 01 Welt axles, neat as can toe •scrrtained,aiD!avi; I, wade aDd Cita Trrn•-
two meek. front !ha- dale ta the host pap-

ea 4011 of 11, aolice slotesaid
0t,6 .11". lln appeal Oaton but by Lite sit-

, iwoo. the persoLL or Jura witxrieved, oiu.l ediAavit io
eahlener of the Moil sail J In relatlon

moot.: of
K Jolt N:rri cal. ‘7,ty Trriuurnt

I: 14.rr cm Thad ”ext door to tba Id I't<l
judo d2sv

PICKLES, PRESERVES, ar
WELLS, MILLER di. PROVOST

117 Front greet, New hen,
I A\ UFA i"rURERS of every vanoty. ot Plck lea,I • ,Arvv, Jams, c'etivopo,Smut., Sy

Muvlard, Space*. Fs trivet..
l'Arl.N I'dF.SKII.V .1) PROVISIONS, .sth 5.

:q.t.., Mackerel. Shad, N1+.1.14,

Imp°, t• Caper. Salad 0114, ~urthnes
4,I•1 %%,..1 1,1111 I 'Ontimmitts,

more trtialv,. run:prise*• [realer

I,ll', i• put up Ir, brLler sL) tux° it.. of say
I.i their 110..01,4 111 Ihelhoted Stairs -

t, 1r 'rood. itr.. dpark,in •11 tho V. 1041.1 pack age•.
• •0 loatotrr SO to bee, 11.011,101101.01, 10

II i'ntAlogut, mu) kc P(411 PLI .ALre of at:.
p.
A, •-•At Vetrcr ACo I'hii.Jelptna.

;.- 1, ill1“1, Ilf.hAnor, A Mario LAna t.
lloch•man lAnn.-I, le John Fottal• &IA

I. p.P. mom 11..nry lirnehntlin
gentlemen'. Varnishing Warehouse.

HERRICK 4 SCUDDER,
9i William sired, New York,

I I `AL FM-f1'(1.11., Itnportern. nod Dottier. in

DRESSINII H0111",e, LINEN COI,.
I.Ans ,1101,1.1.11 tiltACP› CHAVATPt.
I,rio, A ES ,C.110.. NIONF:V lant
t.d I. ,I,VES. SA fl NN. LINEN BIeNIMS,
lIA\1/10 16'11 Eret. MiCKLES, SItU
/1 A 101-.l{, SI BA LINK., &r. kr

I r wili. elt•tuittion.l,' found net
rxte.pove end tod Cheap

I ;or o elpr..et.er, to the b,,som,. and knOwloAlga
oh it, tue.ltoreor inn-eh/muff, are

. wr von udvr anducrlvellt*
••••

•ur,,,,t1 05 any ;lfouse the Puy
•• pt...nomot pool ortlrs end the paolim

10,11RICK a SCUDDER.
W..noss •5, ooporao Pisa New York

• . anew. W. 1.-{ll/DT.II.

rutfr rt, Co %I MON VLF:AS OF ALL&
COIN V, Tenn, IrPle, No. 3.

I. ;he the vt,,,tary ...tgnment of Var.
ttok

11.ol.towIL ao.l W S. Courtney.
And net,Joh, d MI. 1,111 Notice having been igtvett

i.et„tetreh Citrontele and Mureary, tor three
week • ni the Mtn,. ut the serount. and no excepttos.
ttto./.ltv to-, It.e.lll,re.to,on !notion Or Mr CMcrtaer,
r ro”,rmrd end Win.E. Au.-

.1. I epitomes! to /loan andad,tutt the an.
row,. c,ttorr. and make dtatrtbution among
ht nn. I.'tom the Ileuord.

Tr A it2o tails on hand Lod for .ale
B

Roonnip—cmavimiiiia-Ttla Ptices.
111E imbserabarl beg to call the attention ofBuilders,

Arelnteets and owners of Bat/alga, to the many
adeontage. which theta plate. poem. Over en other
metallic subsunees hithertoused for roofing, ke-, en
they posse. at once the lightness of Iron, arnh,,,,,,
liability to rust, having now been tented for several
ye•re to this parocalar. both to Wm reentry and Inkfit.
rope. They are lase 'table to expansionand CORISILO-
Iion from sudden changeof theatmosphere, than eeta-

en to plates, iron, une, orany other meal 11010'used
for rooflty t. and consequently form a much better and
nahter roo4 requiring far leis helm= repairs, whilst
the first cost Is buta trifle more.

A full supply, ofall Uses, from to 80 W. G., cone
mently on hand and for sale by

OF.O. B MOREWOOD It CO.,
1.4 and 16[leaver tura, New York.

The patent Tight for thisarticle having been secured
for the United States, all paruee tafrtnrigthereon,
4ther by importation or othererwe, will he prow:v*-
10i oot7o.4BerlyT

•
HIRAM III 1I.Tz, Protizonomry.

r I ,eh.ultalllo the dunes 01 thel.ooVe appotnt-
al my :Aro in NW:argil:on the 171 h Jul .1,111.

m u mock, P. M Ataal'lN, Aadator.
,7:11:1w

VA'. WORKS I,N AN LI VACTUaI NIA-R\ krp.—Scoll'l Exort, and Idanitinistt.:.‘:tal;:iti.t.l,<lnglloll
niplana, *rennin; and await,

. ,ofstrain F:tones.
,

Stnnoutg Manama', ?dila for
Taroa, hr . is 2 (olio vols.

I.,esny'e Enryclopedia of Civil Emgineering,Vo ono
thirlt

Scott'. Cotton Spanner and Manutanturoy.Son.
Tana'nand on the *trans. of Caw Iron: new ed. by

11.glian.on, to al Tots, duo.
ib.• Straw FUlganc, by Una, Arta. Club: 1..1,Ito.
hinalan Saarwayur, blatant.. and Archneet
Moltke.' Mc<houseal Dra- oong Book, 800. For rale

1 U ItUCKWOOP, C4l Wood et

NSURANCE.. -...
...

,PAMIR DELAWARE MUTUAL 5AFETVC1N511.,,,,......i. R.,ootcr. COMPANY —Otrtem. North R04,51 or Rio:4Eseholge.'Ultra street Philadelphia
~,Flak Imannsara—Butidings, Merchainlise Urn] other:,property in rows mul outwear. insured egninatlosi0r1,,..;damage by lireat We lowest ram of premien:l2 ' '•%Isamu lase-asset. —They also in.ure VeseAliss, Ca11,..,..'goesand Freights, foreigner coastwise. amine pen ocla•peteml Mlle., as the assured may desire. . -t,I eta a 1iT1.01..1.0.1.210e.-711ey aim ...Iremerehaes: -lflire ine.spoi.ted by Wagons, Railroad Cak Cante jRoom and Steam Boalk, on rivers and lak - - oa Mei.:ntom liberal termsDIRECTORS—Joseph 11. Seal, Edmond 4,'"Roaderi.John C Davit, Robert Barton, JohnR Peerages Sauta'.,:,el Edwards, (leo O Leiper, EdwardDartingtaa.hand.'RDuals, William Folwelfi Juba Newlin, Dr R la litut:',,tort, James C !laud, Tbeophilus Paulding, II onag*.Brooks, lienry Sloan, Hugh Craig, OeogettaglerrillP'Spencer Mallvalo, Charles Kelly. 7 0 Jokass*. Witg'-',Sam flay, Dr.8 Thomas, JohnSellers, Wm. Eyre,' Jr;'.'DIRECTORS AT PlTFullpltoll—D. T.;',3lOrgitri,:l.,,WM. littgaßi/ /110.T. L e,. ..

..- ..WILLIAM MARTIN, Preaident .i.R1M...1D S. Namtout,Secretary.Da- Office of the Company. No. 42 Water mrceli".4Pittaburgh. julsrdtf P. A. NIADI.IRA,SIretIi-moornal, American, Post, hlercary, DispatetiiChrosicle copy.

WESTERN INSURANCE COMPANYOF PITTSBURGH.:,. :,-..
' CAPITAL SAOO,OOO.

~ v
,I. Fluarr, Jr., Seer. j Ft Itlnt.ca, Ji4preo,:_lWill insureagainst all kind, of ns4, -.j.FIREAND ALkFLINF- .......,A LI, loszed will be liberally adjusted and4rotaptir; :tft paid.

:.: • l -A home itputunon—managed by Directommehewell known u, the connoutity, and who are d 9 ,I+_ed by promptness and hbarality to maintain s char.,,after which they have Emanated, as oforing-41te beat.protection to those who desire at be Insured.,Dtaucro.—Ft. Milet, Jr., Geo. Illack, J. W. Butleet
Wm.

N. Holmes, Jr,, Wm. B. Ilolmes, C. !loosen. (leo. IN:~..-A,Jackson, W. N. Lyon, 1., lAppineott, '/IKtma.Lttek, James APAuley, Ales. Nimick, Thos. Scott. t'lOrme, No. :N. Water meet, (warehouse df.Spang!•5, Co., op swarm) Pittsburgh. Insilly 1.Toni,: N. TOWNSEND, Draggist asp pigh.eiri :ti No. 45 Market at., three doors above Third -et. Fitta2;burgh, will hove momently on li.d a wellselteted asifaortment of the beet and freshest hiedmines„gebich NMI,will sell on the most reasonable term.. Physic/Mr;sending orders, will be promptly attended to.,*tid sup.:plied with articles they may rely openas . talkies. ' utimid; prrhlp‘ar'ed'flonP"tredtrat"atawillarlita7s, craqraershe day or night. 4aegAlmafor sato, a lame stink of freah and gafid Petra"?'co. 1513 iNotice to the Stoekholders of the .411:tliti: ,tie and Ohio Telegraph Company. l"'SThe Articles of Association adopted by ilve Ntlanti!'?:and Ohlo Telegraph... Company on the 34,..er J 1lain,providing thethat annual meetings shallgie he d..:in the etty.of Philotelpha, on thefirst WedgesdayJane—which articles have bean sopenedefi by thy:,adoption of a Charter passed at the last sessibri oftagl'‘.Legtslautre, which proodes for the annual akeetingibe'being held on the third Thursday of July—thitrefote ..--i.:NOTICE la hereby given, thst the annuaLumeetingsgof the Stockholders ofsald Company, will he-held n,;the Telegraph Office, No. lot ChesnutatreetiOtlatle-Lijpbta, on Thursday. the 19th day of July neat, lit in .o'clock, A. Al.. for the trananedoll of such httalineae aq,may then be I.d before thorn, at whichume Moe Dl,rectors will b. elected to serve for theanthill, Yaaia,'as provided for in the Charter.
poiloooloolo, Jana 0, 1041;V:M. AVICEg, Sectlitary,

iO5
UNITED STATES

WIIOIABBM3 CLOTING WAREWEI •
LEWIS& HANFOILD.Not. 24, 2t4, 23 and 219 Peat. Storm. IttetuteeffiFulton st. and Burttng Shp,} NEW YOggaHart an hand the largest assortment of .

CLOTHING
IN TILE UNITED STATUS

A.DAITID TO ALLKATAVITS.
In the article 811113LTS endDRAW* 11.keep an endless variety.

Also the most extensive manufeaturernof
Oil Clothing and Covered Haif

to the world.
PLAIN AND PASIDONABL6'CLOTtiOIO..

-Of all kind. v

Catalogue, of stock sent by moil. Orders.lfyompt
rl

t3,t1/.1. LEWIS & HANE9E, --snal Nos. 2.72, 254, 2sa, and Sid Pearl -

DISSOLUTION
riIHE partnership heretofore existing bestitonuel B. Bushfield end William BMTh, tredin,under the firm of BUSHFIELD a lIAYS, huslhi. daye u dissolved by Wilburn B. Heys entiart
interest In thefirm to B. B. Bushfield. MC-accour4tidue the firm will be collected by B B. Busfiefld, anddebtsell debdue by the late firm to be paid by -1 e mad&

K. B. BUSIIPIFILD‘'.
by. It. HAPP.

CO-PARTNERS 111 P.-8. B. Busovlsmo havmgday essionsted with Mussel' IWO"' lissoms;fOrnilef Bedford, Pa., end recently a the Pietioathl Hot ell,
rottnnue the business under. Me fine)of BUSIIFIhILD L.IADER, at the ohl otothtl, No. tql./I.tberty street. S. B. ULISaFIELtr.Pittsburgh, June 81, 1449. IL LEADED. ;.'

Pittsburgh, June 22, 149

Ilamag retired from the former buainaik I tal..tpLeamare in recommending my sucmasore to the pa.fr .tronage ofmy customer. and the publicgenera' try.
ti 27 qtAlr .

J. T. DECKER &110111211•00/Nkf.
ircrunss, AND rxrerrar or

LIGHTNING Roog,
OX 11.XATIVIC POINCIXLI. •

Order.,eat tbe Post Offiee, or at Mr. trpritak, -15Fourth akbetween Market and Ferry, YOGOilf
prompt attention..

RASCIMELCIL—Prot Horace Webster, GestOa, N.viPrat.Cheater Dewey, D. D., Id D., Rocketter, N.
J. L. Um,.la, and Hamilton L. Staab, Cleveland, IJ4inatr itettgertaill.,l

caglificax. VITHRVIIKRI;PLOW.
iiinnEars SUPERIOR RED INK. i 2.
HIBBERT E MACHINE COPY INK. .

.... .

.
.A. thesrldnier from ordinary Ink, no lillaxe el

itemicalualnuons containing no vise' snattry4flow freely from an kind ofpen--the to r deep,bright and durable. If there have been belfer artielsll

a.).made, I have neither seen nor heard of thaw. 8 ii
plot bottles coo be obtained grails, by the irsereha
generally, from B. A. Fetinestock & Co., jimmy •tichwarta,_Allegheny, or of the mumfacturcr, TII J.K. lIIISIBERT, Droggtst and Chemist, corner of Übe,.ty and Smithlield strAts, Pittsburgh, Pa.

N. B.—Any bottle not giving c-omplete satiefackiel,
can he returned and the price will be refunded.

iniaidelin
',3,-.

litisAution-7P packages runnufactiottocip,venous brands., for sale by
told /3 F VON LIONNITORST & CD
DRY GOODS AT WHOLEOA..II46. it

WR. kIITKINIX Invites Me attention of ribra...
~ chant. to the large supply of new Goode skisopenedin ht. wholesale Roams, on 2d story, nonliesoscorner ash and market streets, littsbargh. ~ rThis being his second supply for thisso :ring, he hip

many kinds of goods at redeem/ prices,, and Marjo
styles not to be found elsewhere. rtir&d&wT .`

ILINCYCLOPEIDIAS AND DICTIONARIES, fond-.E4 ing .speclalad independent works,edited by was-ters disunguished in the various department.. ,!I
Brandies Thationaiy ofScience, Ldteraturo, and Ar ilCopluid's Dictionary of emetics] Mediciner Johan's/. 'at

Farmer's Bucyclopeediu Loodon's Kneygdeptud',../IGardkving; Laudon's Eneyelopeadia of Pisanieons Encyclortmlia of Trees: (dTalloth'tDiet(Commerce; M'Colloeh's Dictionary, of &wrap
Urea Dlettonery of Ans and klantlfactareak :boo?Amami' Dictionary; WatersionN Cycloptedsa ofmetre; l' clinical Dictionary, 2 vols. 8vo.; litabster
Parks' Encyclopedia Domearto Emnonryi ' jaClassical Diudonary. ...., .
"'Mean books arc full of juror:natio.of th.n: luta; kig).

arranged and protented in the beet manner,' Ent
by veld JAMES D LOCKWOOD o.ltWooti

DRIED FRUIT—tOO bush dried Poaches...oo i;
Apples., in gore and for sale by . 7

psis L S

POT ASH-5 coos Pot Ash; Ido Pearl 4s, in stirsaid for sale by 1020 L 8 WATHRISA 'i

FISH-20bbis Honinr, IIdo Shad: for Simla by N
10.23

ROLL BUTTER—II bbis 11.01111otter, 11l licsjo.4o
sale by Joi• L 8 WATRRHAW;

01L—-..).,0 bbls Ltnssed Oil, for sale by..—.,
j 5 n cAtint-LW

TOW YARN-1 bos toot roc'd nod satri.bd for '-'
NZ J B CANTIKLO,par ASII-10 roks Just read and for ..tdbTB CApirjELk_f -111.MaE--100 Itas lust reed andfor sale k,y •

ll par J II cezr_sur
WIILSKEY-600 bbls Whiskey, in shin and 7sale by pr2o \V Ahl ram j LTlc>tl !
L,OREIGNAND brahlh.TlC LIQUOR,47-A serut assortment always on hand and for-allo by

W khl AITTCITBETBX rWIIITF. FigAWS-4/ bble ;;11‘17iiTaIRIL. .2b;.,received and for sale by
joYd IV S R _M CL:TCJIEON. t.4/acrty

ThEESE-21.10 bra prime Western Reserit) Cheats.%.../ rust received and for sale by
411 CV S R SIVUTCHEON.

QUl.tirti r.-200 .Torii -ret ,datal irrl.nbirieV=7perl R E SELLEFtS. 67 Wood tit `

....,.. •....:ALoEs--ais Ins prime dry, just ITC'd kii TAPby - tut:6

PRUSSIAN AND PARIS BLUE—On. qineoi.OlibAnt tre'n and Int sale by pold It F. SY:EXINIKt
DR! I/RUC:W.-4bl C0b01,.. Ac cr aP.a..

Carte Aral. PlueSIG A.d. Cyanatter pen.h, liitreed and for cab, by jud6 K K SELLF.R/3 -

I\4'ALLISTER'S OINTMENT-90 dos 'AFF_..I4II
AL part' Rlt SKKLERK ~

TARN-10 keg, No. I Lard. ~r'd nad 3iirddri i XIn.. ARAISTIP:NG A. Q.FFtYnt . .
- -- ,

TIRIED BEEP-10 tierces Irrmd Deer Ittrundri! Fn.I_, arrtve and lor sale by :,... i •,
..,

pr..% SELL ERSA. NICOF4.!. . .

LARD -71 hops lamtly No I Lord, io
Flitby juD. NU:IA.I4RD 111C010

LA RD01L--10 bbis Conk hors No I 1011;1011Vdo No 2 do, la 21.112 and for sale by.
prts bELLERN d Njc,otigrr

UGAH COILED IIA.11124--WO now reruirDi dein_from the uvote hogr e,of itopenur far seby _ lan ISA 111 H DICICEY a CO,Pront ft"..
11--RIFD APPLES AND PF.ACllY*—ltlAttla d :•.

Il Apples lb dd do Coaches; mat teed mid fur DeJr
nal

ARAYSTKONti k
hitirtel

023

ACON-120 pa Sides nod Shoulders,tri:dovrfeCdand for sale by ARAISTRUND & CIY,OZFIFi
F.RAYANCLAV—Arrived at IlSlumoreterChutes, UV tons of Clay. whorl, we wig recejiy

tit afew day. per canal, and for sale Ly :
10.2.1 vtFMST''

1)OTA9ll-1.0 calm oo band and for tale b!.,J. 022 TASSEYIOOI,-Srs,
es;ke Co stns., and forP AV. TASSEVOAP-31 1:5. •

WHYTE FISH—Uti bbla fresh inspeeted;rtf
do doh Mat reed and for sale by •

Intl S F VON BONNIYOHD:T.,t
(IDEESE-3I bra mine Cbeeeet justlainand 4lJ sale by naW .1 S DllAyOffylf& r4,tlx,oult-IWbbls Rots sale byr pa! .1 itDILWORTI4 It co.) ,

ItOCKEY rowDkll-1 bbl fee mie ity
DODSIJILWORTO

ILEEF:-47.11 bozos Cheese, just reeeto.g and'fb-rlJ salolow to clone consignment.
WYCK &

ju2l earner Wood and Woes
-

- .I)lTeli—il bbl. rueb, for tale low byr jettultw JAS. KERR, irkco.;
Roucirr SPIKES-250 keelfusorled sizes c..Vysalelowby_pellMATIIf_FWg
A- AtAstiAl A Go. are no w ,oncrizZreitiAr

. brown Muslinat!` et.; Jo,nt ti tiVery fins 8 Cu; Summer Starofevery v adj.*, m‘.owc.. at 6.1 eta; Lawns Be, fast Mora,
fine Beregea IS and 25e; =re Wrought Collar. ••

and lee; Cheatiretta25c,&e. &e.

A lICTION SALES. I caNcuiawn & PITTSBURGH

ItY J.hia D. Davis. Auctioneer. mit.
rc„ tiale pf Dry Gockli.

!•,; „, ltay al 10 o'cle,k, 0,, •

. ,wrorner of Wood .od
.0
oI11,..erve—

,DAILY PACKET LINE

.rt. u....ortm^n• staple and fancy Dry God',
n.l,a !even.,4uprr rtnts, French and

c.. ghlurt, Imrazt, deptaines, n:p•en.,
Jrt.•• .I.lg n. fancy •cming...l.rft''

t,veran, 'culla, summer cloba,
u.,d brown legborn bonnet,

mo.er.; •hay. hdlcr, tnb), c,0t.,, kt

11179 known line ofsplendidpaasengerSteenserais nw composed N tim Imgest, svollest, bes
ard and furmatted, and mo-t powerful hoots on Mr

wuters of aie West. Every aueolamodatton and rem
fort that money can procure, has beenprovidedfar pas-
sengers. The Line ban been Inoperation for five years

carted a miliiorypf people without the least num
Woodthr, Perro,. Trm beam mill lie at the foot oi
Woo.' street de

n
day previous to starting, for the creep-

lion of irc,ght and no, entry of passengers on the regt.
ter. in all cams toe pumice, money moat be paid irall

...„
Furnitrr.11.1itrlie-, \nut, ion ica !I Imperial and

liunpow.lcr do. IIboxes Va inanufarlar-il tobacco, 1
counting bowie desk. I middle. sire counting
iron .111, ipude, forks. am,.

writzig and wruppi ,g pap, IIy firm. window
clock., looking gla.ii.e• kc-

N geniiral assoriineni or and second
furtuturr, eke.

suspeir recu.s.m
The ISAAC NEN% TON, Captain Hemphill, ..I

kiivr I.,lll,utsh rvery Sunday !miming at IU -o'clock
Wtsrelmg meet). 5u.1,13y evening of tor. K.

I.y 'II, 1547.
XIONDAIi PACiLICT.

Ray made elotlone, booti and shoe., umbrellas
fir , cutlery. gold and gayer watches, double and am-
',lc barrel shot gluts, pistol., variety goods, he. jyo

. .
The NI, ,INIONGAIIELA, Capt. tel'okicsill leave Pitts-

burgh every Monday morning at Iu o'clock; Wheeliesevery !Holiday CVCI.IIIqat lo v L.

Iknk.r, iiraithe,,Clothing, 4.., at Atlaloll.
0, :Saturday evening, July 7th, at 4 o'clock, nt

l'ontmerma: Sale• Room, Aram' of Wood and sth
•trects. Will be sold—

•
1,-I..IESDAIr PACK010:

The ❑IDERNIA No. 2, CapL l Kunx-revrri, wit.leave I:ittaburgh every Tuesday snorntngnt 10 o'clockWhechns ever, Tuesday eyeninc at 10r. a.
WEDNESDAY PACACECT.The Ni 1V ENGLAND No. 2, CapL sr*

Cave I'dt,t,ors.h ee.•ry Wednesday morn,,, ,at It
•'elock, Wlieefingevery Wednesday svenln,g • Op ■

A !urge collechnn of valuable books, embracing
stenduru liorary ediuons of choice works in entices
depurtinenm of literature and science, family and pock •
et bibles. gold and entree watches to great v•riety, a
general essonment of new and fashionable ready
made roam vests, pantaloons, fine shirts with linen
bosoms and collars, made in French stye.

17'0 D DAVIS, Anat.

Tl.lVII-SEIAV—Erke
The BRILLIANT, Capt. (luck loin leave Pitt►

burgh every Monday treamtng at 11l o'clock; Wheeborevery Tltt.ralay cyclone at IDv...

Lau, on Lao-fly slat, CU, of The CLIPPER No. 21- CartPinDrv.u., will lea..
Pirwboret every Friday caorrung at 10 o'clock; Wirew
her every Fridey everungat 10 r. 31.Alinglunty, as AUCtlalt.

int Saturday atterioni, July 7th, at 4 o'clock, viii
be wad on e premises, Three Valuable Building
Lts, inmateon thii south side of Liberty Street, having
each a (rout of 16 feet b inches, end extending back 71
fret, tiring lout of the property belonging to the Second
l'reshr tenon Church ofthat city.

Tenor, one-thirdea-ih, reodue in two equal annual
riyinent., with iniere9t, to be wecured by Bond and
hlortgapi. JOHN D. DAVIS, Aunt.

1 /WWI IVEA VF.R. in, Whole-ode and Retail Den-
a) Irr For•ign Wine. and Liguori, and old Monate
golirla Rye Whwkeyv. corner not and Market ate.

W,„I .4I„ .S.NCy Y---. (: ,lnter f,c anlDez dnoh ns

naihriarw.
s hie tlivned to en!) and examine it, if they want

at fine an article to can he hod in the Western eosin.
try, at the Wine :More of

112 JACOB WEAVER, Jr.

SUDIJIELL ABBABGEBEILIETB for 1849
MONONGAHMA ROUTE.

Only 13 Bt•ging.
Via Brownsville and Cumberland to Baltimore and- •

Pkiladolphin.
'rim splendid and fast running U S Mail sterimarr
I ATLANTIC, Capt J Parkinson. BALTIC, Capt A
Jacobs; LOUIS &PLANE, Capt E 'Bennett, are now
making double tinily trips between

PITTSBUSAiIi AND BROWNSVILLE..
The morning boat will leave the Monongahela

Wharf, above the Bridge, daily at 8 o'clock precisely.
Passenger, will take SUPERB COACIII33 at Browne-
. Ile, at 3 o'clock, P. M., and the splendid ears of the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, at Cumberland, at 8
o'clock, A. M., and menus in Balwoort the sae:neve.
tee, in hum for the evening line to Philadelphia andWesnington city .

From Pittsburgh to Baltimore, only .V Imam
Fare 101,00

Prone Pinst ,argh to Philadelphia,only 41/ hours.
Fere 312,03

'rile evening boatwill leave at 6 retook, except Sun-
day evenings. Passengers by this boat will lodge on'
board to comfortable State Rooms the fine aught, past
ovrt the toosintetus the following day in Eastern built
Coaches, •11,1 lodge thesecond night in Cumberlan d.

Passengers hove choice ofeither Steamboat or RailRoad between Baltimore and Philaddlphia, and the
privilege of rtopping at Cumberlandand Baltimore,
and resuming their seats at pleasure. Coaches char-
tered to parties to travel as they please.

We make up the loads and way bale for the Coach.
el in the Puteburgh offices, liii order to save time on
arriving at Brownsville,) It Is therefore important for
passengers to get their uckeht before going 06 board
of the wont, a our Monougahela House, %Yam,
street. or St Charles Hotel, Wood es, Pittsburgh.

aps.46ei J. MP-SKIMEN, Agent
41 Falk, k' let Line-

FOR CINCINNATI AND LODISVILIJI
The splendid new steamer

TELEGRAPH No. I,
Healep, master, will leave for above

intermediate ports on %Vedas.,
day, r tliellthliot, at 10 o'clock A. 0,

freight pasuly onboard,ortongl; Nt705 GEO MILTNLIERGER.
PYTTSIITAGII AND LOUISVILLE PACICET LINE

The now and splendid fast passage.Da/Der packet,
TELEGRAPH No. 9,

Nlasoo, master, well leave for Cinch,
eau, and Louisville on Thursday, the 3d Inst., at 10c,

and
A 31 For freight or paesage apply on booed,Be RDRIDCE, NVILSON & Co. or

trEt/ S MILTENIDDWEILmy:
Full FiNCINNATI—ANY-LOIIIK-FLI:I=F:

r, The light drarlhtsteamer

W Kerr, manar} .w It'tale, for above
orta this day. at In o'clock, A..hi.

For freight or pilotage apply on hoard, or to
pi lir D W BOSS

Louisville and Bt. Louis Packet Lint.
1849. 1849.
REti LA R TUESDAY PACKET FOR ST. LOUIS

The fine faittunning pause:iv
steamer ATLANTIS,
Deo. W. Wicks, master, will leave
for the above and intermediate portsevery Tuesday, at le o'clock, •. 8.

Fur rreighl or passure apply on board, or to
E. L. KANU, No. 0,1 C0... How,ninrs-dGin

FAWLARSATtiIIIJAN' PACKET ron.or. LOUIS
-ear The fine fast running parse/wetsteamier tiEN. LANE,

A. McPherson, roaster, will leave fot
above and intermediateports eve.ry Saturday,at to o'clock, r. or.

For freight or pitc;.t .ate. itall,ogioboardtSt arm. now,toars-dfnn Lotris•Ale
Butt W DES:LINO AND 13t1.1UliertHIT.—

The neat and substantial steamer
, 11L1D22./N.

McMillan, master, will per formmaimer regular traps between Ptttsbdrgh
Wheeling and Bridgeport. She will leave Pittsburghon Wednesday and Saturday.

For freight or passage, apply on bowlta.„,_,Lrt. mill
wow tutI,l l7g.ffg.t.ozr

CINDERELLA,00eroarEL.Calhstuott,.,.%ttz,..wilpol
ports

Mondaysand Thursdays, at 10 a a
For freight or.passage, apply on bOard. apl7

SUNDAY TRIPS TO DEAVER.—
--

The D. P. Mail steamer MICHIGAN
N. 2, will leave the landing apposite
the .Monongahela House,ery Son-

y morning at 9o'clock, for Beaver
Rcturning,wall arrive at 5 o'clock, P. M.

Fare to Deaver and bank, Twenty-five Cents.
mrM
===3. .

ire.— The steamer BEAVER will leave
. the wharf, oppostte .the Monomonga-hela House, every Sunday morning

t 9 o'clock, for Beaver. Retuning,
well leave Bearer all o'clock, P. M., and arrive at4o'clock. Farm, Twenty-five Cents. m124

111111017L.
13. MILTENBERGER

S.B. AUENT,
Forwarding and Common Mer-chant, hat removed to No. 97 Front, between Wood

rod :+mrifilinkt .irrrtx. rrw

I'OR CINCINNATI AND LOUISVILLE.
The hglit draught steamer

PLANTER,
C V Wells, master, will leave for th

4 m,
above pone on Tuesday, the ad inst. 0

For freight or passage apply on board, ar to
D W BOSS, Agent

FOR CINCINNATI AND ST. LOUIS.
The "nt':7o/INV,

R Hunter, roaster, will leaw fe
ha above and all tsitermediate po

uu Tuesday, Inc 3d, at IC o'clock. A. htroe heightor plump, apply on board A.. to
jy3 w abss, A nt.

aleaMMI

makThe fine passenger aoteivam,er
Koontz, master, will leave for Cineiri

But day. at 10 o'e'roe ilk, ''dA. PiL in'''diate landing. a.
For freight or pawnor, apply on nou%or to

BJO GIA ALILTF.NBE OEB., Agf

WATCHES, JEWELRY, AND SILVER. . . . _
NV ARE.

(LiTHE subscrtber, who hits been in business
, iii the same buildingfor the last !Speen years,

,is,,-4;" sclimg ail devcriptions of Fine Gold and Sil.
ter Watches, Jewelry, and Silver Ware, •t

retmi. of the very lowest prices.
bold and Sliver English PatentLever Wateting.

„,,d and Sliver Del tul Laver and Lepure Watches.
(mold and -Silver Horizontal and verge Watches.
Gold and Sl:ver Independent _Second Watobee for

timing horses.
Gold Guard, tot, and vest Chains. Gold Spectacles.
Gold and Silver Pencils, hold pens
Ludas' tool and Stone Bracelets,
Gold Leek eta Gold and Silver Thimbles.
Diamond Rings and Pins.
Ladies' and Gentlemen&fireampins.
Sterlitti Silver Spam, Cum, Forts, As
Gold ht etches es low as du to ke.l.seteb.
Watches and Jewelry exchanged
Silool. and Fork. plate! on fireman Silver, a fine

•rtiele All watches warranted to keep goal time or
site money returned. Jewelry repaired, and Watches
cleaned and repaired in the boat manner, at moth less
Man the naval pneei. GF.O. G ALLEN,

Imposer of Watrhe• and Jewelry, wholesale and
remd, SI Wensweeh nary.,) NESV

,wg..141n24

ATIIMUM SALOON,
AND HATCHING

T.burlh end hthatheiLbitano,:ntdPitttabe.
above establohment, veKere every attennon will be
I..td lo the comfort of those who may favor him with
cal! laberlystreet, botwesr, Seventhand Woo&
Ire t'reams and all other delicamet of theseason-

tolc•dly

I I::.+PitATTS'tiribitiM.: triFIIMK—A lbw colts114 on hand nod for tale by
W 1 M MITCHELTREE

ID— limy wilt recei•e tre.h nupplin• inr the Fall
DAM

I`7AND AlUt-AnSES—Lt lands Ar
prune, LW N U Alohuses, prune, in oak Mils;k morn and lot sale try
0,24 W M MITCHFILTREE

illlit -spraltsi Patient !fed. Ash
7Ct.T'is'., t:Pr7r,lll•lll7r:LAl'Vr.

per 17iCia' ne:J7 Niatelr'hites'y im7l
siephen Baldwin, which will arrive next month.—They will alsoreceive large suppliesfor the Gall trade.

istio

IANAHy SEED—GOU Ib. rec'd and forsolobydub& RFJTER

DRY GOODS JOBBERS,

ARE now reeerentg . very largostock or fresh
Corals, of recent pnrchaseand importatironsehtelt

they will aell to the trade at ouch prices as Cannot fed
t se entire sansfaction.

Ltty and Country Marcher. are invited to call and
•zatntne our stock beforepurchasing elw•rhere-

torn

OIL PEPPERMENII—L eanonirrarssed pure, for
sole by prtg BRAUN & REITER


